Seasonal Garden Flowers:

Early Spring
Snowdrops—white
Bloodroot—white
Jonquil or Narcissus—white
Daffodil—yellow

Spring
Columbine—pink or yellow
Coralbells—pink
Culver’s root—white
Daisy—yellow and white
Day lily—red or orange
Evening primrose—yellow
False indigo—white and purple
Geranium—pink or purple
Peony—pink
Penstemon (Beardtongue)—white
Queen of the prairie—pink

Summer
Black-eyed Susan—yellow and brown
Butterfly Weed (Asclepias)—orange
Cleome—white and purple
Cone Flower (Echinacea)—purple
Coreopsis—yellow
Hibiscus—pink or red
Iron Weed—purple
Joe Pye Weed—pink
Lamb’s ears (Stachys)—purple
Lantana—various
Leadplant (Amorpha)—purple
Liatris—purple
Monarda (Self heal)—red
Purple poppy mallow
Sedum—pink
Spiderwort—purple
Yarrow—pink

Autumn
Anemone (Windflower)—pink
Asters—purple
Cardinal plant—red
Goldenrod—yellow
Mountain fleece—red
Mullein—yellow
Mum (Chrysanthemum)—various
Obedient plant—purple
Patrinia scabiosifolia—yellow
Plumbago—blue
Turtlehead (Chelone)—pale purple